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THE BUMMER BOHOOL

The Independent has avoided re-

ferring
¬

to tho Summer school which
is being couduoted under the aus-

pices
¬

of the Board of Education by
Colonol Parker a well known pro-
fessional

¬

pedagogue We have done
sb because we believe that the staff
of teachers under the Board could
spend their well earned vacation far
better in enjoying nature and the
mountain breezeB than in listening
on the third floor of a business
block to the epigramatio lectures of
Mr Parker

What benefit is to be derived by
the teachers from listening during a
few wooks to Mr Parkors ideas of
children and the best mothods of
educating them We make no dis-

paraging
¬

comments on the efforts of
the lecturer but even he must ad-

mit
¬

that a fow talks will not open
tho eyes of tho teaohors towards the
demands of thoir pupils or help
them to creating a system which
will have any practical results

Colonel Parker yesterday made an
eloquent address about child and
nature We dont know the class of
children he has met but to us they
seem unroal and undesirable Wo
quote the following gem from bis
addross Fishing is a relic of
savagery A boy takes his lines
down to the brook to satisfy an in ¬

stinct to bo alone with nature It
is the instinct that brings the soul
out face to face with tho Great God
of the Universe

Tho boy who goes out fishing in
true life does not go to be face to
face with the Great God of the Uni-

verse
¬

Ho goes to catoh fish and
if he is one of the kind who wants
to go alone and avoids his comrades
he is not the kind of a boy wo want
He may do well under present cir-

cumstances
¬

in Honolulu but we
prefer the boy who goes afishing
with his merry friends for the fun
of tho thing and to esoapo Lib frosty
teachors in tho hated school room

Teach the boy to lovo his studios
When through them his mind is
opened aud his soul awakened to
the beauties of the world ho will
understand and love nature where
over he finds it Tho ordinary
healthy boy deBires to climb tho
mountains not because his instinct
calls him towards tho God of the
Universe but because ho is on mis-

chief
¬

bout and enjoys tho prospects
of hooking guavas and stealing
Ah Sams watermelons

The teachers who are obliged
voluntarily of course to attend the

Summer Sohool know far moro of
tho conditions of the schools and
school children in Hawaii than doos
tho illustrious lecturer They know
that tho Hawaiian children think in
Hawaiian and that their Portu- -

gueso pupils aro led by tho ideas of
their parents Abstract thoories os

to how to mould tho minds of a
child will bo of no value to tho
teachers and a short course of
looturers cannot chango the facts
wliioh nocessarily must control the
oducational systom iu Hawaii

Tho Summer School will boar no
fruits Far better would it have
beon to allow the teaohors to roam
among tho grovoi of our beautiful
country and return to tho desks re ¬

freshed and roady to resume tho
drudgery of tho school room Homo
study and homo iuflusnce alone can
help to educate a child without
them all tho efforts of a teacher and
all tho lectures of tho pedagogues
will be in vain

If Colonel Parkors mission here
is to boar fruit let him point out
the sinful principle of over-educatio- n

Let him tell our good mis-

sionaries
¬

to teach tho girls in their
seminaries to bocomo UBoful if
ignorant house wives and to be

satisilud when tho boys of the labor-
ing

¬

classes know the three Bs If
tho good men aud women having
tho education of our people at heart
will realize that tho coming genera ¬

tions cannot all be parsons doctors
lawyers or clerks and that it is of
bettor advantage to a girl to know
how to conduct a home sew on the
buttons and cook a meal than to
know the ologies and hammer a
piano then thorn will bo a prospeot
of success for the coming genera-
tions

¬

and then the Summer School
will bo interesting to tho teachers
perhaps but not needed in Ha-
waii

¬

nei

OUR RED OROSB

We notico in the official organ
that the ladies of the so called Bod
Cross Society aro considering what
to do with the grounds and build-
ings

¬

at Independence Park leased
to the U S Government for tho
erection of a hospital for tho soldiers
and sailors of the United Stales

Wo are aware that woman God
bless her is the architect of the
Universe but we fail to fee what
she possibly can have to do iu Ho-

nolulu
¬

with the erection or the
alteration of any building bolonging
to the United States It has beon
stated that a military surgeon with
a hospital corps will Bhortly arrive
here to tako charge of tho new hos-

pital
¬

aud we think it would bo
proper for tho dear ladies to loave
the future arrangements of the pro-
posed hospital to tho proper author-
ities

¬

who will bo represented by tho
surgeon who is to havo charge of
tho hospital

Wo compliment thd ladies of tho
so called Bed Cross on thoir work
in the interest of humanity and the
energy which they have shown iu
carrying out tho program of the
society but wo think they should
confine thoir labor to thoir own
hospital and not take upon them ¬

selves the erection of a United States
marine lazaretto in Honolulu

That well meant ardor and en-

thusiasm
¬

of the good ladies can go
too far can be well illustrated by the
following story which our dicky
bird who had beon listening at the
Bed Cross lazaretto whispored to
us Tho B O ladies are all nnxious
to do something for the bravo pa ¬

tients at tholazaretto and they aro
untiring in helping and comforting
tho poor fellows who were prevent ¬

ed from followiug their comrades
to Manila Diokey bird says that it
was nearly 1 oclock in tho aftor
noonrwhen a lady entered the sick
room at the lazaretto aud onquirod
into the health of a soldier who
thanked her for her solioitude and
kindness But I must do some ¬

thing for you said the good lady
allow me to wash your faoo

If it it a pleasure to you maam
answorod tho soldier with a groan
and a resigned sigh go ahead and
do it but remember this is tho
sixteenth timo to day that I havo
had my faco washed and it b not 1

oclook yet

ih4 - -

A Now Salute
A new modo of bidding goodnight

when tho Boys in Bluo aro hero
hns been adopted at tho Officers
Club It originated through n cor
taiu major now on his way to Ma ¬

nila who unloaded tho following
auecdotH beforo the Spaniards havo
a ohanco to ring tho chestnut boll
on him

OGrady tho well kuown politU
cian orator and wit wob attending a
society function at the residence of
ouo of tho great ladios in Washing-
ton

¬

D O The company was dis
persing whon OGrady approached
tho hostess to bid good night Ho
was smilingly accoBted with a re ¬

quest not to uso the stalo old phrase
I havo enjoyod a very pleasant

evouiug but to say something
original

Ho hesitated for a moment then
ho bowed low and said Madam I
havo had a H of a good time

Tho lady looked a little staggered
but being equal to the occasion she
held out her hand and with a sweet
smile answered Mr OGrady I
am G D glad of it

No mioB On tho Anchor
Manager William Carlyle with his

ablo assistant Charlio Andrews is
still to be found behind the oak at
this favorite saloon The celebrated
Seattle Beer is always on tap iu
addition to a choice and soduotivo
selection of famous liquors Do not
fail to take a pull at tho Anchor

Bing up 841 if you have anything
to any to Titk Independent

LOST

BEKETAN1A AND KINOBETWEEN Nuuana etreot a pursu
containing treasury certificates and coin
and snvoral receipts Tho flndcr will re ¬

ceive a suitable reward by returning to
The Independent offices on King and
Kooia streets Ml tf

NOTICE

ANNUAL MEETING OK WitTHE Irwin it Company Limited will
take i lacn at its ofllco on Fort Street on
THUBSDAY tho nth Inst at 11 a m

V M GIFtfAttD
Secretary

Honoluln July 7 1803 035 lw
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Timely Topics

Honolulu June S4 1S98

NEVER WASTE

tho heat in your boilers if you
wish to grow wealthy At
this season of tho year Plant ¬

ers are nearly through grind ¬

ing and begin to attend to

their boilers Now no man

is more highly esteemed on

the Islands as a scjontilic Engi ¬

neer than Kopke of tho Pio

neei4 Mill of Lahaina His
tests as regards tho confine-

ment

¬

and economy of boiler
heat showed that our

ANTI CALORIC BOILER

COMPOUND

stood far superior to any of
its rivals Here aro his

figures not our own

Anti Caloric 101 Fahren¬

heit
Scotch Compound 108

Fahrenheit
Asbestos 115 Fahrenheit

We have the plating com-

pound

¬

in bulk and the sec-

tional

¬

piping in all sizes Call
and see us

Tob Hawaiian Hardware Go W
268 Fort Street

Mu
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What you need before and

after marriage

t

A Jewel Stove

A Gtarney Cleanablo

Refrigerator

Kitchen Utensils

Crockery

Glassware

Silverware

Cutlery

Lamps

n
I

You can get them all at

the PEOPLES and

save money for other ¬

ties

W DIMOND CO

lutd
THE PEOPLES STORE

--iff

STORE

necessi

CLEARANCE SALE

Of Ready lade Clothing and Mens

Furnishing Goods

Will be commenced this morning at
L B KERRS Store Queen Street
Prices will be reduced all along the line

OOOOOOtteOOOStt06OttttOO06

Complete Suits satin lined 10
former price 15 Complete Suits of
Tweed 450 former Price 9 Full
Dress Shirts 75 cents former price

125 Fine Silk Neckties Collars
Cuffs and Underclothing ail in propor ¬

tion as we are going out of the Clothing
Business The Goods will be sacrificed
and you can have them at your own
price
3L 33-- I3IIEHRJR Importer Queen St

iff
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